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aw An Pnm Virgin Tea Leaves

Bones and Sore Joints Csred!
Al Rheumatic Tendencies Destroyed!

vertisement setting forth the food ' 
value of this Canadian apples, 

j containing an intimation that the 
Department of Trade and Com 
rnr-ree supplied free two hundred
and nine recipes for using or cook- ) ^way Qq (|)g CflltchCS EvfffV i °cl --nantie,i. m it
;n. .miL. ..O';,.;..! " 1 - i to
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ing apples. The officials of that j
! Department commenced to stare 
when the requests for the booklet 
came in. They had printed ten 

| thousand copies which in their in- 
jnoeence they thought would satis
fy the people of Canada. But no 

| less than forty thousand were dir
ectly applied for by the pwplo of 
Canada. This, of cours.-, did not

Sufferer Made Well 
Quickly

withOli! Aa * Is i-snaily afTM-cV 
rbcamati^m. Very fev past US y es- 
caje 11a torthivs.

Ms ay it fco&as and d fo:n5.< Upci 
lie couateiiancfs cf rtiors it marks 
the effect* cf its '.« fui auffcrînç. Xer- 
rï!‘: o ni!! Ci»r rli«nia;atlrm. It takes

A New Questions and Answers Depart» 
ment of Interest to Shooters

-tvrisi» gaarted ; 
this qiv il> and

R. R„ Hartford. Conn. ; down to it. For quick work it is
1. l)o you consider the Steven. j probably U-tter to bring the re- 

Off-IIand Model. Pistol with lOlvolver up to the mark, as in this 
inch barrel as awn rate as any pis- ! way an unobstructed view of both 
l«,l upon tin- market { ' the sight and the bull's eye is pn>-

■1. Do von think a 1U inch liar- before tin- 'ighis are in
rel gives as g.jod results in the 
hands of a fair shot as a shorter 
b ngth in which the balance is n«—- 
essarilv more even?

alignment.
8. From the very unreliable re

ports whieli so far have appear
ed, the French seem to be best on

3. Is a score of 86 for a ^ FiLeld and
paraüve beginner using a Colt m ,lh* “f

- 1 ». Practice with a .22 calibre

fcwoi.cn jui' Ls. It 
knucklt s. I: -Jtxi 
surely.

Xerviliae is not c?Ot* internally. 
You just nib it c.i—lots c." hard mb- 
biig is required fur -i minuta or two. 
and IÂL3 y or fv< 1 XurrilLc peoetr?.t- 
Ins thioLgh t-«; tissues; yea fvei it

COLLECTIONS 
REAL ESTATE 
INSURANCE

represent tlie direct value of the the -at 0f tVoibto* .ausctci i-.d 
advertising, because of thousands 

jof people were influenced by the 
advertising who did not ask for 
the receipes and thought they 
knew all about eooking apples. It 
gave the Department of Trade 
and Comment- a jolt however, and 
pointed out the way to an avenue 
of usefulness. Rut this is not all.
It may be «aid. “Oh. that was get
ting something for nothing."* But 
what was the effect upon the con
sumption of apples ? The apple 
dealers report to the Department 
that their cales of Canadian ap
ples this season for domestic con- 
umption were in most localities 

from two to four times greater 
than in any previous year. One of 
the leading cooperative apple 
growers associations in Ontario 
was unable to supply the orders of 
its own stock and had to get from 
others. This money was put dir
ectly in circulation in Canada 
among the apple growers and the 
dealers and demonstrated to the 
government of Canada a neglected 
field of public usefulness.—Fix.

deeper an à deeper till at last 
It touches the core of the joint or the 
heart of the mi»d> affect* <L

Yen won't rtay in pal a with Xer- j 
vîîine—30 one Lve» dees. J est try 2t J 
—yon will be so-zed at Its cagica! \ 
power over psZn. a. power It gets 
from the extract* and Juice: of cer
tain rare herbs and outs it contains. 
IVs harmless—any child can uso Xer- 
riline. can rub it on for a sore throat, 
for a tad cold, for stiff neck, for ear
ache. Xo family remedy half so us**- 
fut

The large 50 cent bottle is the most 
economical; trial size 25 cnu. All 
dealers, or tha Cd£rrhoa,de Co- 
Kingston. Can:da.

PATRONIZE HOME TRADE

SPECIAL 
Mid-Winter-Sale

From the 6th to 16th.

Shoe-Packs, Horse- 
Blankets and Sheep

Lined Coats at j ;
! CM. LAKE, - NEWS^1N B II

LEIGHTiON
MERCANTILE AGENCY
FORKS BLACKVILLE, I ->i N. B

BUY -MAOE.IM-CANAOA--

When John Katz of Hammond. I mi. 
lost hi» glove» he placed a chicken 
in each of his outside pockets to 
keep hi» i,ns, warm. h. told

MILDREOINA HAIR REMEDY 
CROWS HAIR AND WE PROVE IT 

■Y,HUNDREDS OF TESTI
MONIALS

the

V. Special Target .22 at the .tan-1- 
•lard 20 yd. target good work ?

4. Do you tl ink a II k K Pre
mier, .22 cab revolver with a Ly
man bead No. 16 and trigger pnll 
reduced to 3 or 4 lbn would give 
good satisfaction ? The II Ai R 
Company states that they van 
make above alteration., if revolver 
is to be used as a single action.

5. Would above give r--sults 
eomparing favorably with the 
Colt l*. I*. Target -.r similar 
much mon-expensive weaponst If 
not, why ? The II & It claim to 
use the best steel, etc.

6. Do you not Consider Mr. 
Walter Winaus. the Kug!i-li ex
pert. the world's greatest all-

rifle at a short range- is of im
mense hem-tit for work at longer 
distances. It d-x-s not. Iiowever. 
give one practice or experience in 
judging wind or weather i-ondi- 
tions, which play a very import
ant part in very long range rifle 
work.

10. 1 have never noticed this.
11. This i, a matter for you 

to decide.
C. I). V. IL. Rochester. X. Y.

The II. S. 1£. A. has issued a 12 
yard pistol targ--t for use of those 
who can not g--t a 20 yard range 
and memlx-rs of -lie ass-s-ialioti 
are allowed to compete for per 
eetilage medals on th-sc targi-U.

Comparing the dimensions ot 
the rings on the 12 yar-l target

CASTOR IA
Far Infesta an* Children.

He KM Ye Im Ahnyt BugM
Bears the 

Signature of

Minard*» Liniment Co, Limit: d.
Gentlemen,—Theodore Dora!*, a 

customer of mine, was completely 
On* rheumatism after fir3 years of suf
fering. by tV» Ju<iîcictt» n.ie of MIN
ARET 8 LINIMENT 

The above fais ni ix> verified by 
writing to him, ti the Petihu Priest 
or any rf hid I'i^hvors.

A. COTE. Mcrs.lu.it.
} St. Isidore. Quo.. 12 May. ’98.

Conservative Candidate
Carries Carleton County

Mr. B. Frank Smith Elected by a Large Majority 

of 719 Over Robert L. Simms

It never tails to produce the desir
ed recalls. It enliven» and lnvieor- 
ate» the hair gland» and tissue» of 
the scalp, resulting in » continuons 
and increasing growth of the hair. 
Letters of praise are continually com
ing in from nearly all parts of the 
country stating that iltldredlna Hair 
Remedy has renewed the growth of 
hair -n cases that were considered 
absolutely hopeless. A lady from 

■ Chicago writes: "After a short trial 
my hair stopped falling and I now 
have a lovely head of hair, very 
heavy and over one and a half yards 
long."

Mildredlia Hair Remedy stimulates 
the scalp, makes it healthy and keeps 
it so. It is the greatest scalp lnvlgor- 
ator known. It Is n wholesome medi
cine for both the hair and the scalp. 

, Even as mall bottle of it will put 
more genuine life in your hair than 
a dozen bottles of any other hair 
tonic ever made. It shows results 
from the very start.

Now on sale at every drug store 
and toilet store in the land. vOc. 
and $1.00.

HAVE YOU CALLED ?
here recently *0 sec our new 
■took of smart

CLÔTHE8 FOR -SEN- 
■f no*, we a«, anxious to have 

you come in and try on some of 
•heee attractive and becoming 
ouito aa soon ae you can. Also 
all wool underwear and How- 
son sweaters. A Big Assort
ment. Give ue a call.

Wo are always glad to see 
you, whether you are ready to 
make a purchase or not. Call 
any time.

AO. FARR AH A GO.

round shot ?
7. Do you iigri-.- with Mr. \V 1:1- j wjth those-on the 2U yard target. ; 

aux and the lut Chevalier l'aine du uot .,lip,.ar t„ u.
In regard to hriugiag revolver or.ikjrli„u t„ t|„. rang(. .„ «i.i.-i, ,i„. 
pistol up instead of lowerin:»
target in usual fashiont

8. Which of the armie, ai war !

\\ ou-istuek,
I The elc- tion m

. 1-.. -la:;. 7 ( is a vindication of iht-grovi-rumelit
Carleton Countv . in every n-ix-ct and an answer to

targets are used.
If you will uoiupar-- tile 2‘1

I.xlav iu which II. Frank Smith ll" '"^representation of farts and 
wax eleeted by a majority .,{ 71-1 lak-dive heartlexxuex, an,l cruelty
over Robert L. Simuis is n-gar-li -l

ti e with a .22 ride at short range 
ix practically as beneficial at mak
ing one a good marksman at long 
distances as though a long range 
rifle is used as the targets are of 
the same size to the eye of the be
holder at the varying distances?

10. Have you ever noticed that 
iu a Stevens Pistol that Winehcs- 
ter .22 caL L. It. ammunition ap
pears to expand more and that 
some force ix necessary to remove 
exploded cartridges ?

11. Do you think the l;. S. .22 1 
cal. L. It. as accurate as the same 
size of any other make I Do you 
think them cleaner ? I have used ; 
them and think they are.

1. If you mean absolute accur
acy in a machine rest, [ should 
say “Yes” although individual 
barrels from the same maker 
would of course vary somewhat.

2. Almost all expert shots use 
the 10 inch barrel pistol. A short
er length barrel gives uicc bal
ance, but of course the distance 
between sights is smaller. It is 
very hard to say just which would 
be better to start with as so. much 
depends oil the individual’s pe
culiarities.

3. Yes, very good. If you 
can average that you would be 
classed as an excellent shot.

4. I see no reason why if pro
perly adjusted this arm should 
not give good satisfaction.

0. H & R would give excellent 
service considering its price.

6. There are so many clas os 
of shooting it would bexdifficult 
to decide who is the best all-round 
shot Mr. Walter Winaus, who is 
an American, by the way, is one 
of the beet

7. For alow fire target shooting 
it is of course immaterial aa to

y whether the revolver is brought 
np to the bull’s eye or is lowered

f those who have been striving to
■ „ „ ..., • , , ,, „n..rvar4 large-1 »-ith the 50 yar-l tor- u„ a ...... con.-ltisiv-;:u.l s’ww-piug ,1,>,ro.v ouI.v tb" reputation of j
re^-Lanu > willal-, find the «.me eudursatiou of ^ „,.w ^ - g-xxl men. hn, ,0 ruin .........redit
T Do vou miTthink tlatt „ra • ' “ d,wr,Ta"‘‘> « f”r of New Brunswick . ami a ”1' aI,J ,'ri''K upon the j

" 1 k 1 ,ita,KV' ,tb” h nug-It the 50 yard ,*vert, ..d ldac.k ,,vc flir F | province. 1 am satisfied that |
target is H inch 111 diameter; al;j{ carv,.||. While Messrs. Smith j wll,'u tl“' ''-.m-'s the verdict; 
20 yards it is 2.72 inches in -lia jaud simm- were the candidates, ”f ^r1'1011 « iU Ik- the verdict of j 
meter and at 10 yards it is but 1 1 ligIlt wa< r,.a|ly between Mr.ith<‘ mu,llr.v- The thanks and eon- 

'inch in diameter. The.se sizes . and Hon j k. Flemming •frrululati',ns ,,f ;l11 right thinking !
were determined at the time when '■ as yr Carvt-H announced - ""'u wi|hin tin- liorders of Xcw j 
.44 and .45 calibn- revolvers were i throughout the eountv at all his ’ 1:rll""vi<'k ■*' extended to j
the most popular arms and as the I m(<.,illgs lLat h(. waa makiug ,he 11,10 supporters of Mr. -Smith for

MilQrediua Hair Ut-mvdy Is the only 
certain destroyed of the dandruff mic
robe which is the cause of 98 per cent 
of hair trouble. These pernicious, per
sistent and destructive little devils 
thrive on the ordinary hair tonics

Kitchen Requisites
We have on hand a complete line of the following articles for 

daily use about the house. Cooking U made twice aa easy by hav
ing what you require of these on hand. Make your good wife's 
work lighter and help her prepare a better meal by presenting her 
with the following: e
EARLY BREAKFAST COOKERS DOUBLE BOILERS 
SAVORY ROASTERS CAKE BOXES
ELECTRIC HEATERS ELECTRIC IRONS
NICKLE TEA KETTLES FOOD CHOPPERS

“ TEA POTS STEAMERS
COFFEE POTS PUDDING PANS

“ TRAYS CAKE CLOSETS

B. F. MALTBY
PLUMBER AND TINSMITH 

Next Door to Post Office Phone 121

edge of the bullet counts and not tight his own. and strongly appeal-1work performed by them today in !
11 in a ,i-.tft to, #1,.. 4 4 ^w.1 1 11 . i v v f I t ,1  Î _ _ ▲ . c • i

-iocs at ou yards. was said of
ndf)campaign h 

panvas ,hat 
JJ t - -* incut was w

the center, the .44 calibre bullet ed t„ a„ ys personal and political tb<! “1,orests of ff'Uuiuc gtssl gov- 
gocs m much further m propor | friellds tl) come to his assistance. t ru,u<ut- The total vote cast for 
tion at 20 yards or shorter range |0u goverumellt a;dc vcry |ittk Smilb wa" 2594 and for -Simms 
than it docs at 50 yards. wits said of a personal nature, the i*'5’ Rivi,“t Smi,b a "lajoritv of

being conducted on the ‘ *''' 
the Clarke govertt-

* TT '------’ *3 ment was worthy of the respect
and confidence of the people and 
that the success of Mr. Smith’s 
candidacy meant in reality the en-

mirc nr uiADldorsemt',lt ot tbe g°Tcrnmtn*- A»-11 In Co Ur WAK! other peculiar feature of the

ADVERTISING IN

There are some foolish business
men who believe in curtailing 
their advertising because times 
are depressed, wbereas, as a mat
ter of fact a dull time is especially 
the time for brisk advertising. 
Take the case of the apple crop. 
The war suddenly demoralized the 
market. The farmers were 
even gathering their apples.

newspaper publishers induced 
the Dominion Government to un
dertake advertising the < ’ tnudian 
apples in the interests of the ap
ple growers as an industry. What 
was the result ? The farmers 
found a sudden demand aud al
though they may not have made a 
fortune out of their work yet they 
got returns instead of a dead loss. 
This wait accomplished within 
throe months. Europe in prev
ious years had taken annually 
over one million barrels, as well 
as seventy-five per cent, of the to
tal production of dried apples. 
The advertising campaign com
menced on October first the ad-

campaign was that during 
the two weeks of fight
ing uu member of the govern
ment. appeared at any of Mr. 
Smith’s meetings, the speaking be
ing done largely by Mr. Smith 
himself and Hon. J. K. Flem
ming.

Premier Clarke in a message 
ltot j tonight refers to this and says on 
Ihu account of the scandalous cam

paign which ' had been carried on 
during tbe past five months or 
more it was thought by some that 
the confidence of the people in the 
government might bo affected to 
some extent. Realizing this the 
government determined that the 
people of Carleton County should 
be selected as a jury to determine 
this question and consequently no 
member of the government took an 
active part in the campaign. So 
far as the government is aware no 
outside influence was brought to 
bear for the purpose of influenc
ing the result so far as the govern
ment was concerned. The lection 
of Mr. Smith by such a majority

The seat tor which the election i 
was held was that from which ! 
Hon. .7. K. Flemming resigned in 
order to contest the County of 
Carleton Victoria against F. B. 
Carvell for the Dominion house.

The returns by polls will lie 
iomiH below :

Forest-in
Smith Simms

47 27
Glassi-ill-- »7 65
Ilartlan-I 147 128
Rocklan-1 118 86
Bath 294 153
Jolmvillv 24 63
Northampton 155 96
Harmon 95 29
East Floreucovillr 143 30
Richmond Cnninr 55 69
Dcbcc 76 87
Simouds 73 78
Jacksonville 113 113
Victoria 60 55
Wicklow Front 100x 1(3
Grccnsficld 45 38
Tracey Mills 86 78
Centroville 109 76
Lakcville 135 96
Woodstock, North 47 47
Woodstock, South 74 .18
Benton Road 73 54
Town of Wood 428 ^386

—* —
Totals 2594 1875
Majority for Smith. 71#.

Mrs.
Housekeeper

Chrlstmas time you have a 
little extra morte/, why not 
make the home a present of an 
Eddy Washboard and an 
EDDY INDURATED FIBRE- 
WARE TUB?

YOU WILL FEEL THE 
BENEFIT every wash day in 
the year, for the indurated tub 
keeps the water hot for bo 
long that it eaves much lifting 
*nd carrying of water. And 
the wash-boards have a special 
crimp which without tearing 
the clothes, loosen? the dirt 
very easily.

Buy your home an Xmas 
present Mrs. Housekeeper. 
BUT BE SURE THEY ARE 
EDDY'S.

TRILBY 
SHOE CREAM (ttj

PftCSS Siotl TO OKN OCX

SELF OPENING
HINGED COVER TIN
No broken finger nails.
No knife or lever needed In 

opening title box.

PINCH IT TO OPEN 
PINCH IT TO CLOSE

THAT» ALL

ONLY 10c EVERYWHERE

Everett Barron Co.
Amherst, N. S.

THE

ROYAL BANK
OF CANADA

INCORPORATED 1869.

LIABILITIES
Capital Paid up.................................................................$ 11,560,000.00
Reserve Fund................   12A60.000.00
Undivided Profits..........................................................................I10.219.00
Notes In Circulation............................................................ 10,385,376.69
Deposits.................................................................................. 136J29A8M1
Due to Other Banks...................................  3.118,902.03
Rills Payat.iv, (Acceptances by London Br.) ............. 3,362,148.77

$178,316,130.29

ASSETS
Cash on hand and in Banka.... ..................... .. $30,476,000.19
Government and Municipal Securities............................... 3,778,533.88
Railway and other Bonds Debentures and Stocks .. 12,622^17,20
Call Loans In Canada........................................................... 9,189,279.16
Call Loans elsewhere than in Canada.......................... 10,660^229.65
Deposits with Dominion Government for Security of

Note Circulation ........................................................ 578,000.00

' ' $67,304.260.08
Loans and Discounts ..........................................................$105,363,239.92
Bank Premises......................................................................... 6,648,630.29

$178,316,130.29

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL

6
185 Branche» in Canada and Newfoundland

LONDON, ENGLAND NEW YORK CITY
2 Bank Bldgs., Princes» 8L, E. C. Cor. William and Cedar SU
BUSINES» ACCOUNTS CARRIED UPON FAVORABLE TERMS 

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT AT ALL BRANCHES.

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES
In the Bank’s Steel Lined Vault, rented at from IS 00 per annum up
wards. Then boxes are most convenient and necessary for all pe- 
seseing valuable papers such ae Wills. Mortgagee, Insurance Policies, 
Bonde, Stock Certificates, etc.

NEWCASTLE, N. B. BRANCH 
E. A. McCurdy, Manager

T

Minard"» Liniment Cures Garget In 
Co we.

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRIES
BY BUYING AT HOME


